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COUSIN"JOY'S COSY CORNER,.
Cousit) Joy has elaimed a ,Cosy Corner" j»

the PALMi DitazJir, where she niay have a good
tilne-sho wvas going to say, ail by heraeif, but-
t1int sounds-weill, zit nt -ail liké the Christ
,.Yhosu birtliday wve bave just beeîî celobr..tin .g.
And Cousin Joy doesn't ineani to be selfish,
tiînugh niay bu it did sound liku it, just ut lirst.
Bicas you, no 1 She wants this cosy corner to
be sure, but she incans to -share it withýthe girls
and boys of the Mission Bande; te bu surround-
ed by themn; tu bu a ohild wvith thein, that site
n.ay becoine interested ini the things in which
they are most interested. She hopes to, &row
wise enough, iu tirne, to bu able to answer al
their questions. Ber aini ie tu duvelop a mis-
sionary spirit aniong them. In short, Cousin
Joy Wants te help thern and in turn te, ho.helped
by tLum.

Doue any littie rosy-cheeked girl or'boy ask,
with wide open eyes, "Wl;y, lîow eau I help V'
The answer ie plai,-Itu znany waye; we will
mention two or tlîree. Write us a littie lutter
once:in a while, to, show that yon like the PArai
BRAMiff; wu e will surely print it if there in rooi
Tell your young friende about it and get theiu
te -taire it, too. Thén, on your holidays and
winter eveniugs, after the lessons are over,
study up our conundrutus and puzzles and char-
ades, and send us the answer, and (there are lots
of clever Q~irls and boys iii our Mission Bands)
try your hand et rnaking the>n. there le great
fun i it and it %vill sharpen yeur wits. Coustin,
Joy has lied to rack- lier owîî duli brai» this
tirne. Seo howv ruch botter you wi]l do.

Cousin Joy hopes yen ail. speut.a very pleas-
ant -holidaty season. Site knows you did if your
firet Christmias present was given te Jesus a Id
your hearta went with iii. That ie wlîat Be
wants more thazi ali-the love of the huart,-
and that love ivill thon show itself ini kirzdly
deeds te otiiers for Ris salre.

-A Happy N.. w 'Year te yent ail, May yen
maire it the happieet one i your lives 1

IYEAR, COUSIN Joy,-I arn writin, te yeu to
see if yen will help, me. Our Mission Band
the "King's Messengers" wasased te, Bing a
"&song of welconie'> te our iniseionary, Miss
Hart, when shu came te our clîurch, and We
wanted te do our best. Soi we hunted aîîd hunt-
edé and coula flot End any welconie piece but one
01uT n'thers used te sing long age. Se 1 wvrite
to askr yen if yen wiil asir ail your littie Mission
]Band Girls iu Canada te leook and try and find
the words of a %velcorne piece that yeu could
prizit ini your paper, that when anotier niis-
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sionary cornes tu see us ive Intiy
310w pieu tu sing.

Se good-bye, fri

.have a nie.

'I
St. Johin, Jan. 9, 1894. -

Puzzle7 D'awer.

ENIGMA.

1. An apostle te the Gentiles.
2. One ef the prophets.
3. lVhère Paul euffered iartyrdom.
4. His bitthplace. -

~BiXJE.

5. A wise king who becarne foolish.
6. God 's chose» people.

~.A leader in Bibir tintes.
8. A mountain from which ho hiad a fine view.

9.A king of God's chonaing. otnwn

with Ris disciples.
Il. Onu wbo, came te J esus eecretly.
The initial letters of these naines form eue of

£our Mission Stations.
CHARADES.

My Jirst is a vehicle; my -second is the latter
haîf of a ernaîl eempound Word, meaning con-
fusion. My whocle is the naine of eue ef our
most bolovcd Missienarios.

My first is a word ineaning sUfIul (agee 2nd
Chren. 2: 7); my second is a lrind cf meut. My
v!hole is, the naine cf anothor well-known Min-
sionary.

My firet in a girl's mnie; my second ia au old-
fashioned kind cf waist; niy third ie a mord
meaning rooiny. My wholu le tho ame cf a
dear littie girl in whom we are aIl niuch inter-
ested.

CeNtJNDIMtMS.

W'hat is the Inaie of oue of eur- missionaries.
of ivhom great thinge ma3 ruasonably bu ex-
pected ?

Why uay We leook for love and synipathy frein
another of our missionaries ?

Notices to Auxillaries and Mis-sion
Bands.

The Board cf Managers hae arranged for an
*amialgamation cf.Oui- QùartePZyana Palm Brinc&
*a Mission Band quarterly hîtherto, publislied by-
the N. B. and r' E. 1. Branch. The new pub-
lication is adopted, as the officia] ergan of ut
MVission Baud Department, and will bu issued
rnoîthly, fer 10 cents a year, beginiting January,
1894, and wrll be knowxi as PA.Lm BzîtjRcÈ.
Subscriptiens, by order of the Board, are te bu
enît te, Miss Ogden, Ruein 20, Wesley Buildings,
Toronto, 0nt.-Leaftei.

Ail communications intended for inserilion ini
Palm Branchi muet be addressed te, the Editor,

Miss S. B. S&.IiTH,

st. John N. B.
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